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JHBC Year 20!
Dear Friends of the Hole Connection,

BEST WAY TO
SUPPORT OUR
MINISTRIES!
Please mark you calendar for
Old Bill’s Fun Run, which is on
September 10, 2016. This is the
camp’s largest yearly fundraiser,
which matches your donations
by as much as 50%. Last year we
had $42,000 given to the camp!
Gift forms are included with this
newsletter, or you can also
donate online at oldbills.org. Go
to the “Donate” button and type
in Rocky Mountain Ministries or
Community Bible Church. RMM
is more versatile and can use
funds for the program which
indirectly helps the college. Gifts
can be made now through
September 17th, which is the
deadline to make donations. The
Community Foundation will
send you a tax receipt.
THANK YOU so much for your
prayer and financial support!

The excitement is mounting; year 20 at Jackson Hole Bible
College starts in just 3 weeks! We have a fabulous schedule lined
up including trips to Yellowstone, Montana, the Creation
Museum & Ark Encounter,
Grand Canyon, Arches and
Zion to name a few. Our
amazing professors are
scheduled and ready to teach
and our staﬀ are eager for
another year of discipleship
and growth in the students.
We currently have 16 students, with a few pending applications;
our prayer is for at least 18. Unfortunately, we’ve had a few last
minute cancellations by some of our accepted students; loss of
parent’s job and other issues have kept them from attending
JHBC this fall. We know this is a VERY last-minute request, but
if you would like to give towards our scholarship fund, please
contact Holly at (307) 690-5202 as soon as possible. We would
love to see these students have the opportunity to attend JHBC.
Praying blessings for our amazing friends and family of JHBC!
Holly Austin

Why Vote? Part One
by Don Landis

Presidential election is upon us. Every election we hear people
claim it’s the most important ever, and this one is no exception.
This time it certainly is true; the eﬀects will be a water-shed for
our culture.
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JHBC Reunion
Our 20-year reunion is set for
July 3-8, 2017! Cost to stay at
the campus will be $250/person
which includes food and lodging.
Only bunkhouse dorms are
available, so rooms will be split
for men and women.
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I hear lots of talk from Christians that they are not going to vote.
Some claim it is their "conscience" that will keep them from
voting. Others are merely disgusted with the options.
Here’s some Biblical food for thought:
The Bible says clearly that God is in control of raising up and
taking down kings. He is sovereign over the world theater of
politics! Daniel 2:19-23 and Romans 13:1-7 are the key texts on this
issue but not the only ones. This theme of God's hand is seen
throughout scripture. Please read these passages.
He turns the heart of the King! "The king’s heart is like channels
of water in the hand of the LORD; He turns it wherever He
wishes" (Prov. 21:1). This is not only true for any godly kings but
for all kings including evil kings of the earth! He can use evil
spirits to do His bidding. Satan too must, and does, accomplish
what God has decreed even while doing so from his anti-God
nature.
So in the end? Hillary or Trump? God will have His way with
America. Stay tuned for more in upcoming newsletters.

Rocky Mountain Ministries sold
more philly cheese steaks this
year at the Teton County Fair! It
was not as busy as it has been
in recent years, but we are
thankful to the Lord for the
money raised for the ministry.

PRAY!
For our Kids Camp that
runs from August 9-13
For new JHBC students as
classes begin August 22
For the Christian Academy
to have a good start to
school this fall
For the Lord to continue
providing for all our needs

Camp Projects Week
This July we were incredibly
blessed by Emory & Elaine
Dunahoo and their group
from Blackshear Place Baptist
Church who helps us every
year with construction
projects at camp. They pay for
lodging, cover the cost of all
materials we need, and work for free. It is truly amazing what this
group has contributed to our ministry. Praise the Lord!
This year we resided a staﬀ cabin,
built new stairs up to Pastor Don’s
deck, built a new sign for our
driveway, and other miscellaneous
projects. Camp is looking great!
We love these people and pray that
Don’s teaching sessions with them were eternally impactful.
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